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2142 Vasile Road 409 Kelowna British
Columbia
$620,000

Rare top-floor loft unit in the Radius complex, known as the ""Largest Loft Unit"", featuring two potential

primary bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms, and a versatile office/den that can function as an additional

bedroom. Spacious layout surpasses many newer townhouses. Main floor boasts open living space with

hardwood floors, high ceilings, and west-facing windows offering abundant natural light and stunning sunset

views. Sliding doors lead to a deck overlooking Barlee Park, mountains, and city skyline. Refreshed kitchen with

white cabinetry, dark granite peninsula, stainless-steel appliances, and custom painted brick veneer

backsplash. Adjacent dining area flows seamlessly. Upstairs loft offers bright, open ambiance, large closet,

and 4-piece ensuite with soaker tub. Convenient amenities include 2 large private storage lockers, 2 secure

underground parking stalls, and a bike rack. Close proximity to Orchard Plaza and the Mall, with easy access to

community garden and Mission Creek for urban amenities and parkland enjoyment. Book your showing today!

(id:6769)

Full ensuite bathroom 11'6'' x 8'

Primary Bedroom 26'9'' x 11'7''

Laundry room 6'4'' x 6'

Bedroom 10' x 9'8''

Living room 16'2'' x 13'6''

Dining room 9'1'' x 6'11''

Den 10' x 9'8''

Full bathroom 13' x 5'6''

Kitchen 9'1'' x 9'1''
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